
AFF[DAVIT 

1, Liang 7hang, currently living in Aushillg, New York CHy, NY, MAKE OATH AND SAY THAT: 

l, My name is Ltang ZJ\aog, born on Decemher 1 1 ,  1969 ln Zlbu City, Shandong Province,China, My 
Amenca ID number 444261454. 1 curremty l.tve in Flushing, New York City, New Yorlt. huvmg escaped 
from China Jn the year 2015. 

2. 1 have been since the year 2011 a member of the Oiuroh of Almighty Cod, a Chrlsnan chu,ch whose 
members are severety per<iec1>1ed tn China 

3 l hereby declare that l am personally aware of the circumstance, ,,t ûao CUiqrn (alias· Zhang l'ing) who 
was =t.:d, persecuted and tonured 10 death hy the CCP m C1una for the sole reascns of hemi: a The 
Church of Almighty God Oiristinn, readingAlm,ghty God's word al home and unendmg church meetings. 

4. 1 )Jst the name of the penon wbose cin:umstances l am persooally nwuc of hcro bclow, indicating 
''(ahas .lhang Pmg)" when rrvealiog the n:al name of the persan would expose her or her famil) to 
retaliations m China. 1 am preparcd to supply the real name to the apprnpriate aumonnes, provide 
confidentrality i, assurcd: Ms. Gao Cuiqin, a native of Huantar Counry. Zlbu City, Shandong Prnvtnce. 
China, imhcuing the alias Zhnng Pmg when needec. 

5. For �h Gao Cuiqin. these are the facts known 10 me personally through interaction w1th the local 
résidents and s.ome brotbers aOO slsters in my suh-region After hevtng corne to Amenca, 1 re<:eived some 
<leta.iletl rnfonnanon abont Srsrer Gao Cuîqin from her relauves and close fnends, indudrng her hcmg 
arrested and torfarcd which lcd to ber death, as well as the Cremation Ccrtificate lssued for Srster Gao. 

J list her œrcumstanœs I am personnlly awarc of hcre below· 

Earl y mommg un J11ly 15, 2014, around 6:30 AM, 0110 Curqm was at home ma�ing breakfast whcn six 
ptalnclothes pohcc officers (four male and two rematej bursr into the G•o fal!llly home, led by Gong 
Yudm,g, deputy captain of the Shandong Huantai County Public Se<:unty Bureau (PSB) National Secmity 
Brigade. Gao's mothcr-in-law and sister-tü-law were stantlmg in the home's entw.nce al the lime. The 
police forced Gao to accompany them 10 the local PSH duc to ber behcf in Almtghty God, without 
produc,ng auy documentllllon After registering her. •he was transferred to the Huantai Counl) dctentinn 
center. Around noon that same day, the police rerumed to Guo's home and demanrled that her 
mothcr in-law p.ay for Gao's l.t�mg expem,es wtule detained. She drd notcompty. 

Emergency peroonncl wuh Huantai Coumy Sheogjie Hospital disdoseJ lhat arnund Il OO AM on July 
17, the police calted Shengjie Hospital requesting an ambulance for a medicel cmcigcncy. A doctor rushcd 
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to the scene , bot seeing that the patient brui atready been dead for SOlllC tune, did no\ brin1 her to !be 
ho>pital The poliC<l made another phone ca!I to the Huantar County Bnmeh of the Shondong Qilu Hosprral. 
and emcQ":cncy personnel took the �icrim to me bospltal. 

",.t 1 ·00 PM on July 17. Zhao Xuepeng, the drrcctor ot the Suu Town, Huantai County Police Station 
caUe,J Gao Cu,<Jin', !m�band, Mr. Lrn He sald tha1 Gao Cu1q10 was m the hospital and urged hirn to go, 
but the police dJd ont tell h,m over the phone that shc was already dcad. 

About an hour later, Gao's sister...jn-law and brother-in--law went tu the hcspital. but the hosprtal didn't 
have a recorù of Gao 's hospitalization Tm',) were unahle to fiml hcr 

At 6:00 PM that evernng, after Gao's husband Liu me! wuh the police. he mquired mto his wife's 

condition, but recerved uu response from the police. He was taken tO the hcspnal wnere b.e saw two tube� 
in his wife's oose and n Ilot line on the ECG. Hcr head wa.s twisted at an angle and her neck was tiltcd up, 
her hody was sttfI. lt was clear that she had been dead for a whlle, but the doctor was still usiug an external 
pacemaker. pretendmg to try to ,;ave ber. Accordmg to Ln, he o,erheard a doctor prescnt state that when 
!Ji, "ife had arrivcd ar the hospital, sbe showcd no signs of I ife. Liu theu took a photo of h.,s wife 's body. 

An cmergency depaitmcnt staff member said llrnl Gao had been dead for mrne time when she was sent 
to the hcsprtal, th.al sëe showed clear signa of having been brutally bcaten; her entîre face was purple and 
cxtremcly �wollen. 

According to Sister l.J Min (au ahas), another Olrisbao who was held in the �me detenllon center along 
with Gao Cmqrn, around 5 OO AM ou July 16, she heard tb.e sonud of the impact of uuu shaci:lcs from the 
adjacent room v.here Gao was bemg interrogated. After that, nerything WdS srlenr. 

Another Christian who was urested, Liu Yuu (an alias) smd thnt on the l6th whcn she was detained and 
bmught to the Suo Town Pohce <;tallon, sbe heard an officer answer a pbone call and �y that someone in 
the detenrion eenrer had dicd: �u was done by lnameJ. He has no idea, he wu hrtting ber wtth a taser .... " 
Only latcr did she n:alize that ure Uficer wa., reportmg ou who had beaten Gao Cuiqin te death. 

ln the aftemoon of Jnl) 18, whcn Gao'a fam!ly were at the funeral home taklng care or lier remnin,, they 
saw lhal lhere were a number of red marb ou ber back. her face wa� bluc, and that ber head w� twrstcc to 
one side. lhey srmply cou Id uot straighten it out. A PSR employee with longtime expcrience analyzed the 
comhnons of ber death and coucluded that Gao Curqm's mjunes were consistent wnh bemi:- lied to a 
chrur and tase<l al vel') high voltage. 

Gao'b family demanded to ""e vrdeo recordmgs of her intem,gation. but the poliC<l refused. 
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The police did everythmg the} could to couceal her true uuu.e of <lea!.h, ,aying. "Gau h&d a pn,--,,x,sting 
hcart condition, ... hich l�d her to death frum sudMn cardi,,c arrest." But hcr farnily sa,d shc hud no such 

medlcsl history 

Many ot our reuow town résidents were outraged whcn they lcamed chat Srster Gao had been beaten to 

death by the police tecause ot hcr tx:llcf in Alm1ghty God, and man y said: "How could the police eear such 

a good honest peNOO to death? Wa,n"t it JUS! hn faith? Why don'! thcy bcat the people wbo do evil thmgs 
like commit mur<ler and ,m,on?'' 

6. 1 dcdare that the ehovc circurnstsnc�.� aœ tn1e, that I know them from dtrert coruacts with the persons 

concemed and other rchah!e wueesses. and t11at rny only airn i� to mak.e the truth of the cases lnown to all 
the mterested parues. 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

CITY OF NE\VYORK CITY 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO MEFlRE MF,., 

on the t\;111. day of I'. , ).c\°6 

Signature (9i1-1. G..'o/ l�� 
.. , 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

My Commissioo expires: _ _,r,,fc-c_,0,cl c-c,),,"'-'.'o/_ 

::!IN CINDY UN 

NOTARY PIIEL.IC.ST,\TE Of NCW YO�� 
110 o,11uo1,�s 

Uuol1f1ed lo Q,.,�a, Co ont I 
l>lv Corrm,s,,o� hp"•o Os O' 2U21 

(!>i�.ootun,) 
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